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Globalization

The article on page 2 by Harold Meyerson appeared recently as an Op-Ed picce in the
Washington Post. While one might disagree with the author's recommendations (and one could
suggest many other things to do), the alarm being sounded is wcll  worth heeding. Basical ly, he
is saying that global outsourcing is here to stay, and that simplistic notions like, "more money for
research," and, "get more education," are in and of themselves insufficient to dcal with problems
that wil l  affect many mil l ions of Americans, including chemical profcssionals. He uses as
support for his argumcnt a reccnt art icle by Alan Blinder, a highly respected economist and
fitrmcr vice chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank. As would be expected from a mainstrcam
economist, Bl indcr's rhetoric is not as colorful as Meyerson's, but the art icle is writ ten in easily
understood English, and the analysis is sound.

The Council  Committec on Economic and Professional Affairs (CEPS) has been actively
fbl lowing the global outsourcing issue. They would be interested in any comments or
infbrmation you have to share.

Sad News

It is with great sadness that we report the recent passing of two long time supporters of DPR,
and of prof'essional relations activities within ACS at both the local and national levels. As it
happens, both were active in the Chicago Section for many years. Stan Drigot passed away in
January at age 90, and Nat Gilham followed in March. Both were true gentlemen, and in their
quiet ways both served the ACS, the profession and their colleagues over many years. They are
sure to be missed bv manv.



Will Your Job Survive?
Harold Meyerson
Editor at Large, The American Prospect

ln case you've been worrying about how the war in Iraq wil l end, or the coming of avian flu, or the extinction of

the universe as we drift into the cosmic void, well, relax. Here's something you should really fret about: the future of

the U.S.  economy in the age of  g lobal izat ion.
For a discussion of same, let me call your attention to an article in the March-April issue of Foreign Affairs by

princeton University economist Alan Blinder. The vice chairman of the Federal Reserve's board of governors fiom

1994 to 1996.  Bl inder  is  the most  mainstream of  economists,  which makes h is  squawk of  a larm al l  the morejarr ing.

But the man has crunched the numbers, and what he's found is sure to induce queasiness.

In the new global order, Blinder writes, not just manufacturing jobs but a large number of service.iobs wil l be per-

formed in cheaper climes. Indeed, only hands-on or face-to-face services look safe. "Janitors and crane operators are

probably immune to foreign competit ion," Blinder writes, "accountants and computer programmers are not."
' lhere 

follow some back-of--the-envelope calculations as Blinder totes up the number ofjobs in tradable and non-

t radable sectors.  Then comes h is  (necessar i ly  imprecise)  bot tom l ine:  "The tota l  number of  current .  U.S.  serv ice-

sector jobs that wil l be susceptiblc to offshoring in the electronic future is two to three times the total number of

current  manulactur ing jobs (which is  about  l4  mi l l ion) . "  As Bl indcr  bel ieves that  a l l  those manufactur ing jobs are

offshorable, too, the grand total of'American jobs that could be bound fbr Bangalore or Bangladesh is somcwhere

between 42 mi l l ion and 56 mi l l ion.  That  doesn' t  mean a l l  those jobs are going to be exported.  l t  does mean that  the

Amer icans per fbrming them wi l l  be in  compet i t ion wi th people who wi l l  do the same work fbr  awhole lo t  less.

The threat of globalization and the reality of de-unionization have combined to make the raise, for most

Amer icans,  a th ing of - the past .  Between 200 I  and 2004.  median household income inched up by a meager 1.6

perccnt. even as productivify was expanding at a robust I 1.7 percent. The broadly shared prosperity that

character ized our  economy in the three decades fo l lowing Wor ld War I I  is  now dead as a dodo.

Also dying, if not yet also kaput, is the comforting notion that a good education is the best defense against the

ravages of-globalization - or. as tsil l  Clinton l-amously put it: What you carn is thc result of what you learn. A study

last  year  by economists J .  Bradlbrd Jensen of  the Inst i tu te fbr  ln ternat ional  Economics and l .or i  K letzer  of  the

University o1'California at Santa Cruz demonstrates that it 's the rnore highly skil led service-sector workers who are

likely to have tradable jobs. And according to the Bureau o1-l-abor Statistics. the proportion of jobs in the LJnited

States that require a college degree wil l r ise by a measly one percentage point - from 26.9 percent in 2002 to 27.9

percent  in2012 -  dur ing th is  decade.
Since educat ion as such won' t  save us,  Bl inder  recommends a k ind o l 'par t icu lar ized vocat ional  ed.  We wi l l  have

to specia l ize more,  he wr i tes,  " in  the del ivery of  serv ices where personal  presence is  e i ther  imperat ive or  h ighly

beneficial. l 'hus. the U.S. workforce o1'the future wil l l ikely have more divorce lawyers and f-ewer attorneys who

write routine contracts." Now, there's a prospect to galvanize a nation.
My own scnse (which t develop at greater length in the April issue of the American Prospect) is that nothing

short of a radical rcordering of our economy wil l sufflce if we're to save our beleaguered middle-class majority.

Every other advanced economy - certainly, those of the Europeans and the Japanese - has a conscious strategy to

keep its most highly skil led jobs at home. We have none; American capitalism, dominated by our financial sector, is

uniquely wedded to disaggregating companies, thwarting unionization campaigns and offshoring work in aceaseless

campaign to impress investors that it has found the cheapest labor imaginable.

So, here are three immodest suggestions:
We need to entice industry to invest at home by having the government and our public- and union-controlled

pension funds upgrade the infrastructure and invest in energy efficiency and worker training.

We need to unionize and upgrade the skil ls of the nearly 50 mill ion private sector workers in health care,

transportation, construction, retail, restaurants and the l ike whose jobs can't be shipped abroad.

And, if America is to survive American capitalism in the age of globalization, we need to alter the composition

of our corporate boards so that employee and public representatives can limit the offshoring of our economy.

That fail ing, here come more divorce lawyers.

This piece appeared originally in the Washington Post, March 22, 2006. Reprinted with permission.



SEYMOUR H.  PATINKIN RECEIVES HENRY HILL AWARD

Seymour Patinkin received the 2006 Henry Hil l Award in Atlanta, Georgia. The award was established in l9g4 bythe Division of Professional Relations to reiognize outstanding achievement in the area of prof'essional Relations. Ithonors Henry A' Hil l '  distinguished chemist and past presidentlf the American chemical Society.Seymour was born in chicago' He went to the Il l inois Institute of Technology for one year, but then went into thenavy in 1944 as an electronic technician's mate. He returned to IIT after the war and graduated in l94g with a B.S.in chemistry' Seymour worked for one year at Inland Steel Company doing coal and-coke testing for making steel.He wentback to graduate school  and earned h is  Ph.D.  in  1954 und *u.  h i red bythe Sinc la i ro i l  Company to workon' among other things' the process for making isoprene and long chain alcohols using Natta-Zeigler catalysts. whileat Sinclair he received over 30 patents and co-authored with Bernard Friedman the chapter,..Alkylation of Aromaticswi th Alkenes" ' in  the mul t i -vo lume ser ies on the Fr iedel -craf ts  react ion edi ted by George o lah.  In  1966,  he le f iS inc la i r t oaccep ta fu l l  t imepos i t i ona tRooseve l tUn i ve rs i t y .  Hewascha i ro f t hec t rem is t r y "de fa r tmen t l 990 -96 .
Seymour became act ive in  the chicago Sect ion of  ACS in the 1970s as a member of  the prof 'ess ional  Relat ionscommit tee and chai red the commit tee in  1974.  He has cont inued h is  act iv i t ies in  professional  re lat ions both at  thelocal  and nat ional  levels .  chai r ing the Div is ion of  Professional  Relat ions in  2003.  He has served as a counci lor  forthe chicago Section for 28 years and has been a member of the Membership Affairs, professional Relations, LocalSections. CEPA. and Economic Status Committees. 

- '-"-r '  
__ I,.ran Kravitz

Councilors' Report
ACS National Meeting, Ailanta, Georgia

John Borchardt and John Massingil l

As part of a regular review, the council vorED to continue the committee on Admissions and the committee onProf-essional ' l 'raining"fhe 
committee on Admissions has the power to interpret and apply the requirements frlrmembcrship. including determining status of applicants educated in foreign countries. . l.he 

committee onProl -ess ional  I ' ra in ine promotcs and assis ts  in  the develooment  o1 'h ish standards of  excel lence in a l lasDects of  post-secondary chemical  educat ion.  and undertakes studies important  to  thei r  maintenance.
The Society ended 200-5 wi th a net  contr ibut ion f rom operat ions of '$11.6 mi l l ion,  which was $9.1 mi l l ionlavorable to the approved budget. l 'he f-avorable variance was primarily attributable to higher-than-expected printand electronic information services revenue and investment income, as welr as expense savings fiom staff vacanciesand reductions in infbrmation technology spending. The Society realized $2t.0 mill ion in investmentgains. In total,unrestricted net assets increased just over $26 mill ion in 2005 to $2 l l mil l ion. and the Society ended 2005 in fullcompliance with the Board-established financial guidelines.' l -he 

Society 's  new v is ion statement ,  " lmproving people 's  l ives through the t ransfbrming power of -chemist ry , , ,which resul ted f rom the inputof  several  thouiand ACS members,  was unvei led and d iscusseJat th is  meet ing.A Program Review Advisory Group (PRAG) has been established to assist the Committee on tsudget and Financein rcvicwing all programs of the Socieq'(with some exemptions) on a pericldic and regular basis.'fhe pRAG consistsof councilclrs' members of the Board of Directors, members of the committee on Budget and Finance, andrepresentatives fiom the committees with oversight over the programs una.r r.ul.* in u'giulitr"u,.The commiftee on Membership Affairs is working to submiti membership dues petit ion befbre the May deadlineso it can be considered by the council at the next national meeting. The petit ion would create fwo or three yearsmembership dues periods with the dues being paid at the then .ur..ni rate. By exercising the option to pay their duesin advance' members would lock in a lower dues rate that would not be affected by any annual dues increase unti ltheir dues again become due two or three years later.
A special discussion item was put on the council agenda for this meeting. The discussion focused on membershipspecifically' the requirements for ACS membership, and whether they shourd be made more or less restrictive, orkept the same' A consensus seemed to prefer opening membership to include scientists in multidisciplinary fietds.In December 2002' the Board of Directors approved u ,p""iul temporary assessment to cover the costs ofincreased funding for divisions and local sections resulting l iom the petit ion foioivision and Local Section Funding,which was subsequently approved by the ACS council, Board, and membership in 2003. The Board enacted thetemporary assessment with the understanding that it would be reviewed each year to determine whether it could bereduced' In light of the Socieq"s strong linancial performance, the Board vorED that, rather than enacting theassessment of $8 scheduled for 2007, that the assessment would be reduced to $4. 2007 is the final year for thespecial assessment.


